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At The Theaters.
ORPHEUM.

The farowell bill at the Orphoum

this week Is headed by Eddie Foy

nrt the Yoiingor Foys in "The Foy

pn Rovno." The ac--t is snappy, full
comedy which has made fiddle

0f the
poy the world's most popular musical

Johnnie Muldoon, Pearl Frank-
lin and Lew Rose have a surs fire

gong and dance act, with an elaborate

gl,t novo ty steps and attractive cos-

tumes. Blanch Sherwood and Brother

vith their "Aviating Antics" offer

some very Rood trapeze work, includ-

ing the time honored "iron-ja- act."

Itodero and Marconi present a pleas

ing skit using piano-accordia- n and

violin numbers interspersed with

clover patter. Madam Nihla, the
Twentieth Century Venus, offers a

very unusual and artistic series ot

posos with beautifully colored iantern
glides. James C. Morton and Family

roturn with a comedy travesty. Felix

Tatty offers Tarzan the educated Ape.
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Starting Wednesday Mat.

EDDIE FOY
und

THE YOUNGER FOYS
In Their New Travesty

"THE FOY FIN KKVLE"

RODERO & MARCON'

"NIHLA"

Felix Tatty, tlie Great French
Trainer Presents

TARZAN
The Sensation of the Sctsan

A Real Novelty

Blanche Sherwood . Bro.

Johnny Muldoon, Pearl
Franklin and Lew Rose

A Kevelry of Song, Dance
und Music

The Famous Comedian
James C. Morton

Assisted by Mamie, Kdna and Al-

fred Morton In a Comedy Offering

Acmip's Fables rathe News
Topics of the Pay

MutB. 25 & 50c. Night 25o to $1.00

IBEHTY
urnoN nomrnii ion Iff 6DMN cch

Thursday Friday Saturday
LIBERTY CONCKBT OK I11STKA

fjenn L. Scliaefer, Conductor

imerncmundi newt nccivi;
Showing Sujevts and Feints of

Interest
"WHITE EAGLE"

A Tale of the West wtt'i Kulli
Koland

"WHY MARRY?"
A New Comedy

WILFRED DU BOIS
"longleur Sunerbe"
FRED HUGHES

"The Welsh Tenor"
Earl Brown at I'iano
Tom llrown Iresents

THE PRINCETON FIVE
In "Mirthful Musical Moments"

COLVIN & WOOD
In "Oh! rieuse, loctor"

Mme. Jean Berzac's Circus
A for Itotli Toung und Old

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:0C, 9:C0
MAT. 20c; NIGHT 40c; GAl 15c

LINCOLN'S LITTLE TMEATEB

ALL THIS WEEK
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

In

the Rex Ingram Production
THE CONQUERING POWER

and other Entertaining Features
Lyric Concert Orchestra

1". O. McVay. Director
SHOWS START AT 1,
MAT. SOc; N1UHT 60c;

8. S. 1.
cniL. iocfss ...

Thursday Friday Saturday
RIII.TO YM PHONY PLAYERS

KAN SCHAEIER, Conductor
Pathe Semi-Weekl- y News

The World's Events Visualized
Ttpical and Travel Picture!

Showing Subjects and Points of
Interest

"'TWAS EVER THUS"
A New Comedy

Gertrude Tyler and Frances
Carrutherg

In Gypsy Congs and Dances
"THE ROSARY"

SHOWS START AT I. !. 6. 7. t
MATS. tOc; NIGHT 85c; CH1U I0

Where do
You Lunch?
Pardon us for asking. Our ob-
ject, however, is merely to sug-
gest that you try this restau-
rant
You will find a first-clas- s menu
ftt very opular prices. Every-
thing about our place is very
tlean and inviting, and the
cooking and service weli. Just

k those who eat here.

Central Hotel Cafe
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Bizad College Notes.
There has been a largo increase in

the enrollment of the College of iiusi-nee- s

Administration thia year, de-
spite the abnormal conditions of the
state. The total registration will be
something over 850 students, as com-
pared with 732 for. last yenr. The in
croase in numbers has necessitated
the creation of more suctions in cer-
tain courses, as well as the intro-
duction of several new courses.

During the year the Colleg9 held
extension classes in Omaha and Lin-
coln. Profesors Ivey- - and Cole had
large classes in Omaha in their class
es in salesmanship and accountin
Those two courses are given in even
ing work at the University, together
with a course in economics given by
rrolessor Bullock. Various members
of the Department gave lectures in
different parts of Nebraska.

The work in acounting formerly
carried on by Mr. Davis is now taken
by Mr. George M. Darlington, a grad
uate of the class of 1921, and a busi
noss man of considerable experience
Mr. Darlington was married shortly
after graduation to Miss Dortha Man
ners of University Place. Mr. llany

Pike, of the class of 1920, was ap
pointed Instructor ineconomic3 and
accounting. Professor C. E. McNeill
came to the University in September
to take the place of Professor Kii
porn, iixaing, nowever, tne courses
in railway transportation and a new
course in municipal industries. Pro
fessor McNeill was for two years
statistician to the New York Transit
Commission, and for three yeais pre
viously, he was a graduate student
at Yale University.

The bureau of business researcl
of the college of business administra
tion has prepared copies of its second
pamphlet "hat to rean on Retailing
which is a part of its series of bi
bliographies. This work is a com
pilation of books and magazine art
ides especially valuable to the retail
trade with a short analysis of the
contents and description of the author
A third edition of this same series
"What to read on Insurance" will be
published in the near future. The
bureau is now at work investigating
the problems confronting the retail
merchants of this state in coopera
tion with the federation of Nebraska
retailers. The problems to be in-

vestigated were provided by the board
of directors of that organization and
investigations began at their request.
The work is in charge of Dr. F. E
Wolfe, director of the bureau, hnd
other members of the economics de
partment

A new and important department in
the Colege of Business Administra
tion has recently been made in the
creation of a committee on business
research, with Professor F. E. Wolfe
as chairman. Professor Wolfij is a
graduate of Johns Hopkins Univers-
ity, was formerly head of the econ-
omics department of Syracus Uni-

versity, was in government service
during the war, fnd gor the past two
years has been statistician to the
United Typothetae of Chicago. The
new committee or bureau of research
expects to. do the kind of work done
by the Graduate School of Business
Administration of Harvard Univers-
ity and, other Heading institutions.
It was created at the request, among
others, of the Federation of Nebraska
Re' ilers, the Nebraska Credit Men s
Association, and the Nebraska Manu-
facturers Association. It plans sev-

eral extensive investigations of pro
blems, which affect the retailer and
the consuming public. Already two
bulletins of the series on Bibliography
have been published: "What to Read
on Banking" and "Wnat to Read on
Retailing." These will be followed
by a series of reports on retail mer
chandising in Nebraska, Professor
Wolfe has charge of the course in
statistics and insurance.

All of .'ast year's instructors in the
Department of Economics and Com
merce are in the College this year, ex
cept Profesor Kilborn, who has re
turned to Dartmouth. Professot Vir-

tue, Professor Bullowc, und Professor
Cole had charge of the work in Econ-

omic and Commerce during the sum
mer session of last year and will
ness activities by becoming manager
probably do so again this year. Pro-

fessor Martin has enlarged his busl-o- f

the Nebraska Material Co., but still
gives a considerable part of his time
to the College. Professor Ivey's new
book, "Principles of Marketing" pub-

lished by the Ronald Press has been
adopted as a text in z9 colleges and
universities in 18 states. Professor
Kirshman has taken over the courses
in money and banking, so that he now

has charge of all the work in pri-

vate finance. Professor Fullbrock re-

ceived the degree of Ph. D. from
Iowa State University in June, 1921.

Mr. Conner received the degree of
A. M. from the University cf Ne-

braska last spring, ana was nnnied
in November to Misa Luvern? Polk!

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
of Lincoln. Mr. E. O. Davis is now
instructor In acounting In Columbia
University, working under Professor
Kester. Deon LoRossignol spent
part of the summer in New York as
associate editor of the Weekly Re
view. His new book, "What 13 Social
ism?", has lately been published by
the Thomas Y. Crowell Company.

LECTURE ON PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS GIVEN TONIGHT

An illustrated lecture on the
Philippine Islands, the Philippine
people and Philippinos in feneral
will be given in the Social Science
Auditorium at eight o'clock this eve
ning. The pictures which have just
been received from Jaime C. do
veyra, the representative of the
Philippines at Washington, will be
the feature of the evening as they
are official reproductions of the
islands and their peoples.

The lecture is being given under
the auspices of the University Philip'
pino Club and explanations of the
pictures will be made by members ot
that organization who are well ac
quainted with most of these views
The lantern slides were sent with h
view to lotting American people see
the true state of education, public
works, and natural resources in the
Philippines and not the ideas easily
obtained from cheap publications and
political speeches.

No admission will be charged and
University students, faculty and out
siders are welcome.

IMMER ACCEPTS NEW
POSITION AT CHICAGO

jonn j. . dimmer, rormeriy con
nected with the university museum,
has accepted a position as curator
of birds in the Feld Museum of Na
tural History at Chicago. In a letter
to Dr. Wolcott, head of the depart
ment of zoology, he writes, "I ex
pect to leave about the middle of
March b yway of New York and on
reaching Peru make my way Inland,
establish a base camp and work for
six months or more and then follow
some branch of the Amazon down
until I can get a steamer for Now
York via Para. This plan msy have
to be changed after I get on the
ground, but in the main it is fairly
certain. It is going to take some
equipment however ana 1 have spent
a good bit of my time while here in
getting things together and order
ing new."

COMMERCIAL CLUB

HOLDS BIG DINNER

A largd, Icrowd of memers were
present for the regular monthly din-

ner of the Commercial Club hel l last
night at the Grand Hocel. Harry A.
Adams presided and introduced Dean
J. K. LeRossignol and Day, Y.

M. C. A. secretary.
A feature of the dinner was the

first appearance the the "Biza-d- " the
new orchestra for the business aamiu- -

stration college.
A sketch of the activities and plans

o l'the club was given by president
Adams. "Bill" Day spoke of the value
of the Y. M. C. A. to university stu-

dents. He also urged more mtn to
report for some form of school ath
letics.

MR. BROTHERS ADDS
TO MUSEUM EXHIBITS

Mr. Edgar L. Brothers of Havelock
has added to his collections already
on exhibition in the Nebraska State
Museum a sot of choice obsidiar and
int; arow (points, collected by ,Mr.

Brothers on the Snake river in Idaho
On former occasions MiJ. Brothers
has built up a collection now on dis
play in one of the cases on the fourth
boor o fthe museum. This consists
mostly of selected Indian relics, sev
eral hundred in number.

Classy
Sport Coats

and
Sport Capes

Rich Tans
New Orchids

Harding Blues
Harrigbones

Tweeds
Polos

Girlish Models
For

Real Girls
9.75, 12.75, 16.75,

24.75 up

a
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Holeproof
fjosieiy

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE

Fountain Pens, Eversharp
a Pencils, Alarm Clocks.

FENTON B. FLEMING
Jewel Shop

Diamonds and Watches,
Fine Repairing

M

8 For choice Corn Fed b

Beef call at Braun'sS
8 Market 8
8 139 So. 11th h
N
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Conac

Subscription

DANCE

Lindell Party
House

Friday, Mar. 3

Southern Rag-a--

Jazz Band
si

t Admission $1.10
with tax

1 7ENUS
VPENOLS

FOR the studrat or prof,
euperb VENUS out-

rivals ail for perfect pencil
work. 1 7 black degrees and
3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
IX) FifthAre.
NewYork f

i
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Si
Si

"
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Next to Nothing Color

Thursday, March 1022.

Flesh Is The Rage

We are justly proud of our reputation as
leaders in presenting exclusive advance
modes in dainty Foot Dress that women
cherish so highly. Our Pumps and
Hosiery in particular are of quality and
style that the most discriminating can
appreciate.

New colors in Holeproof Hosiery for
women are here Priced $1.60 and up.

mi&mman
Day 1 igmmihVS tore

American Legion
Annual Vaudeville Show

Big
Acts

MARCH 6 and

Monday and Tuesday Evenings

At The Orpheum

"Take Yo'
Honey"

Eiche Floral Co.
Choice Cut Flowers

and Corsages

130 So. 13th

The University School of Music

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training Music, Dramatic Art.
large faculty specialists all departments. Anyone may
enter. Full information request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392.

6
and season.

1338 0 Street

2,

7
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Vt with Flo
Artistic Corsages is one of

our Specialties. Jonquils, Tulips,
daffodils now in

FREY & FREY

11th & B Sts.

North Side


